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TIE )MAR QUIS 0F LORNE AT
RIDEAU RA LL.

1 left the Grand Central Depot, New York, at
8.30 rp. w., a;truck Utica at 5 A. m., chauged cars,
resched Ogdensburg at noon, cruaaed the St.
Lawrence at one, arrived at Pre8cott at 1.15,
where 1 was encountered by rosy custom.house
officiais wrapped ini fur fromn head to heel,
boarded the cars, and at 4.20 behield the twelfth
century Gothie State Buildings of the Dominion'a
capital iooming up throughi a snow fog, strongiy
and strangely reiniuding nie, in miniature, of
Eugland's Parliamient Houses by the River
Thames. My irat duty was to announce my
arrivai in Ottawa, and, after the harmiess neces-
ssry wash, 1 chartered a biooming sleibh, al
scarlet and gold sud bearakin, aDd spun cheerily
along the two mi' le of anowsheeted road that
iay betweeu mine hostplry aud Rideau Hall, the
officiai residence of John Douglas Sutherland
Canmpbell, Marquis of Lorne, Lord Lieutenant-
General and Governor-General of the Dominion
of Canada.

The vice-regal domicile is not by any meansaa
lordly dwelling-house, being s low, wide.extend-
iug private mansion, with two wings. one of
which resembles a primitive Methodiat chapel,
the otiier posesing an undeniable 8OiIpÇOfl of a
mepeting-bouse. Rideau Hall was originally
built by the late Hou. Thomas McKay, and
iiamed after the . river and falîs ini its vicinitv.
The resideuce with about aeventy-seven acres of
the estate waa leaaed to the Government in
August, 1865, for the sum of $4,000 per annum,
with the righit to îînrcbsse withiu three years
for $70,000, sud subaeq uently within twelve
years for sncb suin as might be deternîiued upon
by arbitration. An additiousl ten-acre lot ad-
javent to it was added at a lease of $720. At the
outset alterations snd improvementa to the pro.
perty cost the Governineut over $80,000. Thesie
improvements cousisted of new buildings, com-
prisin g vinery, lauuidry, winter carriage-house,
coacb.houae, ice-honse, stables, etc. The Goveru-
nient purchased the property in 1868 for $162,-
000. Sixîce that date upwards of $150, 000 have
leen expended ini additions aud $295,000 in
repairs. The Hall is surrounded by thirty-five
acres of artistically laid-out grotunds, whicb,
on the occasion of my visit, were " einahrouded
in seanile-a anow."

On niy returu to minîe hostelry 1 found a
letter from Major de Winton, priv ate secretary
to bis Excellency, iuforiniug me that the Gov-
ernor-General would reeive me uponi the fol-
lowiuig norniing, sud 10.30 saw my sleigh
skimming into the porte cochère of the Govern-
ment House.

The door was opened by s staiwnrt sergeant
-formerly, by the wsy, ini the Life Guards and
at the relief of Lucknow as an artillerynan-
wbo was attired in Eugland's rt-J. Another
orderly-sergeant stood at attention, while a
sentry gazed grimly at me as, Martini-Henry
on shoulder, he paced backwards aud forwvards,
reuiuîhug nie of- Brinsley Sheridau's iuckleaas
creditor who " walked fifty miles on this d-d
carpet. "

1 waited, while my card wag being delivered
to Major de Winton, in a large hall, with short
stairwaya right, left and centre, the latter giving
a giimpae of s sombre interior. The hall is
fitted up ini oak, witb bigh oaken dados. The
paper above the dado is chocolate-color. The.
Visitora' Book stands at a desk beside a stove.
Outtihe desk is the folowing order:

"«The A. D. C. in waiting will be much
obiiged if visitors will write tlieir naines sud
addresses, in Ottawa, in ftil."

Tht- sergeant returnedi to the headI of the
central staircase, snd requeated me to* foilow
him. 1 paased across the imuer hall, wherein
bangs a auperb pho rograph of the Qîeen, dons
in 1875, the gold frame aurmounted by the V. R.
Here aiso is s but-life-size, in bronze-of the
Marqis of Lorne, in fur cap sud fuîr coliar, exe.
cuted by Miss Montaîba. The hall is funisbed
with oaken cabiniets laden with real "abite o'
Chelsea," statuettes and vases in majolica. The
carpet is Brussels, a dull-red with white flowers.
The hall leada co a corridor whicb us the en.
tire length of the building. This corridor, car.
peted as the hall, is broken by glass doors, ai.
coves, aud three s,-ts of unimposing staircases.

I n asuaug snd cbeery room tu the right 1 found
Major de Winton, the moat courteous sud earuesl
of 1'swell " officials, who, after a brief but pies.

lighteà by two large windows, which look upc
the skating-rink and the toboggaliinf gallerj
The gsper i; gsy ; tht- carpet, B5ruse;el s-greel
covere with ferus. The grate ia Englis;h, an
brs.s-itted ; the mautel, white marbie, au
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mounted by a mirror. On either aide of the-
mantel cornes the gas through the lieada8 of on
bronze Mousquetaires ; on ither ide of the
mirror are the portraits of the bite Duchess of Ar. gi
gyle, tht- Governor-Geireral»s mother, sud the ai
spblendid Duclîcas of Sutherlaud, bis iordsbip's on
aunt, sud to wlîomi th-, Qut-en was so devutedly ap
attaclied. Ou the inautel i,4 a dlock " tickug aià
tht- minutes with a weird aud akeleton biaud." th,
Two photograpis of ber Royal Highuiess tht tri
Princes Louise stand on the muantel.piece, one to
in bier wedding-dmeas, coloured, the other s hcad
ouiy. A superb piece of Gobliju tapestry ga
adorus the northerin wall. bis Lordsihip's desk
is vemy deep, vcmy wide, sud coveredi witlr acariet th
clotir. A rmrarkable iuk.bottle stands 011 the- fe
right bauid-a horae.boof siiot in ilver, the lid t]
bearing the- inscription, '0 The Iîoof of the to'
charger that carried Lord C'lyde through the- cu
Crimean War." Lord Clyde, it wîll ho reeol. si
iected, was the Sir Colin Camîpbell, wlmo dit en
sucb splendid service with tht- 943rd HIighilanders ag
nt Bal aclava. On the desk, confiontiug tht-
Marquis, is a full-lexîgth photograph of the st
Princeas Louise snd another portrait of the illu-
trions lady set in a gold medalliou. A mniniature Y
of the Queen in ivory, in asacamiet velvet open h(
case, also oruaments a desk ladeu with-oh ! tc
hlesed siglt-quill pens, sud with ail the "i

sthetic irînpedi'menta appertaiuing to scrib-
bling in higir latitudes. a

A splendid photo of Iuverary Castie, tihe seat at
of the Duke of Argyle, sud aut India ink draw.
iug by tht- Princesa Louise of tht-'Ilhome-coin- lx
ing," occupy the southerui wall ; but thte placit
of honour is reiegated to a superbly executed to
portrait of the late Duches of Argyle, tht- in-
tense sweetneas of expression which reudered hier
tranquil besuty so exceedingly winning beiug hi
admimably rendered. Ht-rt-, also, are pictures in as
ol, by tht- baud of tht- royal lady of the bîouse, st
rigbt masterfully executed, the aubjecta beiug Y%
selected among scelles in honnie Scotlaud. An
open bookcase., painted white, uas along tis w
wsll like e dado, "Hausard's Pariiamentary
Debatei" formiug sanrenaciug battery on tht-
top. On a table in tht- centre of the apartment
iay a large morocco-bound volunme, iuscribed,
IAddresses, 1878," snd, beside it, three of ti

thoat- scarlet morocco-boxmnd, royai.arxned, lion- a
and-unicorned despateh boxes, so dear to Min.t
isters of 'State, sud other high and muairity per-
aoaîages of Quecu Victoria'a Governinent.

On the easteru waii baugs a very large photo P
of the Princesa Louise, sud s bunchi of mcdl
fliwers, on a gray ground, paiuted by ber Royal t]
Hîghneas. On a cabinet standls a coloured por- i
trait of the Princeas in walking costumne. A glass ti
case of saînrion. flics sud "aspoons," terra-cotta
vases, a number of breecli-loader cartridges, a S
pair of snjow-shoe, an outatretehleilujorocco s
frame, containing photographai of the Argyleh
famiiy, aiso adorai the cabinet. N

The Governor-Genersi, after beviug expresed
regret at the- detth of Mr. Frank Leslie, pluuged
iit medias res, chatting with vigorons animation
upon many subjects, front the Teuctlli of Mexico0
to the- proposed Canadien Acadeury of Arts. 1

11I arn vemy ranch iuterested iii this proposed8
Acsdemy," said the- Marquis. "We have bits8
of talent in thia country that requires to be de-1
veloped sud fostered. 1 went thia Acalemy toe

lbe formed nttely iride ptadent of any Goveru-
tmental or De rtinental aid. It muet anake its

own wsy, as J id tihe Royal Academy of Eugland.
1 have ofered s medail lor the bt-at design in mny
art application of any Catiadisu plant, lower, or

Llt-sf for xanufacturing purposes."
LApi-opos of Mr. Parnell's visit to tihe Unîited
States, the- Marquis isuginigly observed
% "1 If this sort of thiug goea on, Ainerica wil

rnot only have to support the- tenants%, but thre
ilandiords asewell."
cAfter a brisk chat upomî varions topics, tihe

.Govenor-General atarted to bis feet, exciaiitu-
Bling:-

"6Corne out sud st-e how we manage to puill
1through tht- winter ht-e;" snd, wvmpping Iim-

se-f in s bine, blankety-booded eoat,. liued muid
ebound witb scarlet, hie trode aloug tht- corridor

into the hall wire thre sentry presented amura,
-tht- sergeants saluited, sud from theirce ont into
-tht- grounds to tht- curling rink.

"11Curling is essentially e Scottish genre," oh-
s'rvt-d tht- Marquis. "We lirt- very fonîd of it

d bt-rt-,sud ive bave sonie firat-clas curlers. I
lt play tht- Vice-regal Club to-day against tht-
L- Amuprior, a local club. You'll sec soin- gç-.od
il play."

gTht- curling rink is ituate-d in a long shed,

"dNow, tiien," exclaimed tht- Marquis, "corne
ait sud have a look et oum toboggans."
Standing et a lîeigbt of st-énty feet froin tht-

,round is a wooden structure, enclost-d on three
des only, of a'bout four feet squame, suppomted
an a fmaitipwork of timber. Thîis ueclosure is
ýppmoacbt-d by woodmratt-ps, onet-%ide of tht-
iairway being occupietl by a flat board,
horouglrly iced, aloxrg wiîich tht- tobogganî is
;raiit-d by tht- tobogganiist, as lie or Irie ascenda
»thre slippt-ry stamting-point.
The Marq1 uis led tihe way, drugging bis tobog-

sun elter lîiau.
To tht- uniaitiarted it iîay as well be stated

îîat the- toboggàan is s flat board of about live
at-t ini lengtb,' eighteen inches iii breadtb, with
Ire prow turnta or molled over. [Jpon the
-h)oggan a cushion is pblact-d, sud upon tht-
,ushion tht- tolaogganiat eitlîer lit-s flat upemi bis
ioniachi or assumes a sitting posture with stitf-
aîed kac-om thtie feet beiug firrniy presst-d
igainst tht- roll of tire prow.

Wlien we g4iiud tht- anait of this wooden
itructume tht- Marquis observed:

" l'in awfuily sorry you wert-n't lit-e on New
?'eur's night. It us a vividscene. 1 liat tht-
.eaalliglit of a loeomnotive just litrt-," pomnting
to its emptfy freie, " and ail aiong tlown tht-ne
were Ciiiîtese laniterna."

'hl'u douai th-ae " meaxat a strip of anow in
awooden groor'e abaout a auarter of a tuile long,.
t an angle of foty-five.

" Now, thren, l'Il give yom a toboggan ex-

Tht- toboggaxn waa plact-d on tire fluor of this
tower, with its iarow peepirag over tht- lty att-t-l.

,« Just ait tlowmî, so," exciaimeti the Marq1 uis.
Put your feet agailiat the prow there. Take

hold of tht- nope. Lesai bat-k against mec as iaucli
a t-ver you lake ;" and, tuniiig to ont- of his
taff, "Juat tnck iii that ulster for hirn, wilI
yor'

My ulster, a rt-ai bit of Irish frieze, waa duly
wmappt-d srond aîy legs, anti 1 sweited my fatt-.

" Ail reedy r' dcîîauded tire Marquis.
''Ail ight, six..'

"Ltt er go 1'
1 have au isîdistiaaet recolicctioaî of darting

ba-ougîr tht- air, of losiîîg breath snd vision, of
r chdmupagîaey feeling, glorious in it-t intoxica-
tion, of regeining uiid( anti sig?.rt, of skiniing
ike e hirti aio ng the piure whaite sn, of slow-
ig, and-tren I1lied uîy finit toboggening ex-
)er t-lice.

"We ouglat to have douie better," oba-rr'eci
tie Marquis ini rut-fnl toues. '' If it wasai't for
the thaw 1 could have spumi you out beyoaîd that
turn."

1 hit doue sevemi hundred yards in tueîaty
seconds, aud ut-s erfectly conteaiteti. lu tht
second slidt- tht- Marquis crtuglît xîîy bat wbicli
had bloumu off, white ut- wcme iu full caret-r, sud
îvsved it caove lais lit-al. This usa e onderful
catch, rivaling huis cricket expieriences at Eton
colît-ge.

An aidc.de.camîî iavinir anîîounced tire arriva'
of the Arn prior Club, ut- meturned to the Curling
Rink, but noirmatil Lord Lorn aut îd graciousIy
shîown nit- e iog-hut he irad emectea bt-aide s new
skating-t ink out ian the mtiddle of s grove of
pames. Tht- vit-w of Ottawa from tuis coigue ol
esjaial is especiai ly rbicturet-euu..

Tht- Amrapiors pmoved themat-Ives to be good
mitn atnd true, aud tut- Vice.regals lied to 6looI
closeiy to their laure-is. Major de Winton, wirî
is a capital camrler, flung hinrat-If, coma aîewe, aà
tlid aiâo tIre Govemnor-Geut-mal, into, th- gaime,
sand it was sa excitiîîg aiglît to beiîoldl tht-Mer.
(luis, ini bis tumu, besoinlu hrand, sweeYinL tir
ice iitlr a ?aapidity tht-t would put IraI a ozer
s1 iicr-brushers to tht- bîuah, a.s hie atone cati
curlinîg slowiy aing to tht- "'ree."

Leaving the cumier.s to tht-jr gaine, by perm
miissiona of the Govea nor-Gemrt-ral i meturned tg
tht- bouse, uhere lais lomdship subseqnently joint-
me, sud honoumîed me by actinîg as cice rone.

Cornanciîag with tht- hilliart-room, witb il
RigIi-tih table, pockt-ts, baillsand eut-, we turnei
into tht- tenti-court, edmimably deviaed for kill
imîg tht- dead houais of a maiuy day, sud fror
tremîce to titi smoking motýni, au egg.shape,
apartînent furnisîrcd uittl luxurions easy chair.
tht- welis covtticd uith colonred primîta of th
niforma of tht- Britishr service.

"lH-me is anr oid print 1 picked up, wvben
us over lt-st vear, iii St . James street," oi
semved tire Marquis, as ho 1 ointed to Ra îni

out of drawiug colouretl lieture of tht- I'Taklin
of Quebec." l'ThIis la rather good," notidin
touamds ai wat.em.colour sketch of a fancy ha.
givenai t Buckinghanm Palace by tht- Qut-en, th

a portrait of Prince Alberj. Superb wster-coiours
bang t-vtrywhere -Windsor Castie frein Datchet
Meade, Iirvtrary Castîs, Glesr Suira, Vonice,
Como, Nuremberg. A charming photognapir of
tire Piet-as Louise ii w.rkiaig a!ttire, enshriiaet
in a Gothic silver frame lat specialiy noticeable,
wlrile tht- diepiay of Sèvres is as ricir as it aà
unique.

Bettten tire dawing-room sud tire boudoir ef
tht- Princes Louise la tht- library, s brigit,
cheery retreat, tire openibookcases.f beiarg white.
1 toumrd tht- floor piled witb Frakl Lealie's ilus.
ira"e Newsp'aper aud French pietorial p Mer
nestly arranged pnepatory Wo biuiding, :hi*
tht- table was iittered witir aIl tire Briti anaid
foreign quarterlies. Tht- literar' contents of
the bookcases betrayed a varieti sud culturreti
taste, tire Freuci s'ai German eleienta beiuag
strongly in force. Ou a nu table usth ie
wiîîdow lay tut- Bible. Cloureti prints eftr.-
ligions subject&-from the old mastemsi-cover
tht- walîN, snd a bronze dlock, crowneti witir a
buat of tht- Quten, oraîsmets tire marrtel-pieee.
Frein tht- library we eitered tht- boudoir efthtie
Princeas Louise. It la in thin sanctum tiret tire
artiretic tastesq of lier Royal Higirneasieveal
themsat-ves. Tht- epartiaient is ali blue-walle,
carpet, curtaîlaîs., Tire white doors are t-xquiâite-
ly painted over withir rucheti of apple tnteu in
fui Ilet-anid fruit, the- haaîdiwerk of tire Priîî-
ceas. Again, ut- have tuo pipec@s of ouperi
Gobelin, sud bt-tteu tht- windows, et which
tlîere are tiinet, glowing flouera on desd.golti
pauelis. A paintiug of a brick wsîl covereti witlr

ipaches is alo rom tire bruair of the Princens,
tie pictune Laving beeu faniiht-d but two tisys
ht-fore tht- fire et luveramy Castîs. A very en.r
iarged photograph oif tire Qut-en occupies core
corner of the rootu, an olti silver casket of
qîraint 'lt-ign suppomtinagit.Tuecnant-s la
giided cages siaag blitht-ly lu the- windows, aud
imxnediately beuîeeth tht- cage or tht- sweetost

rsinger stanuds tht- escritoire of tire Princes», isten
witîi its gorgeonsm blotter sud iha gilt inkstand,
bearing tht- royal arma, and taciug tire glass door
leurdiaîg into tht- comservatemy, ricir in tire muot
luxuriant feras. A Cape di Menti dlock ia
ebony axîd bine tilt-a standls upoxi ont- mautel-
piece., wirilp tht- other grosas under grotesques
in Sévres. Tht- chandelier ls of glass. A cabinet

9edition of Shrakespeuare sud 'rennyson, togetirer
ultia soane French novels, lay scatteret ou tire
parincipal table, wlule on s sînalstand oppoite
tîte cackliug fine anc apreadth ie lateat Fit-mch
sud Eiaglish uicwsapema. A portrait ofthtie

r)ncieem of Kent, the- nother of tht- Qut-en, broldo
ta corsjicuona; position ix tire boudoir, as do aise

î,botogmaîai-4 of the Prines. of Walesansd the
iPri urea8s Bt-strict-.

"1«Tht-se are vemy rare laniit," observeti Lord
L orne, poiîîting to tliret- fratut-t engravina.

I'rt-y give ont-air admirable ides of Quitbec
Iprier snd subsequcut te tue atorang by Wolfe ;"

ansd tire Marquis, as tirexgirhe bad bt-en lu coin-
mand on tiret eveutful occasion, went tirouugla

Itire entire plan ot sttack.
"'rire fratres are valuable," ire obaerved, trom

Y tire feet tlrat ua tetirret- montis ago tht-y formed-
v part of! the timbers of a amp s uuk during tire
d sieXe."

f 1 would reconîmen t tire notice otfuay lady
readers tht- attimacuassars ln tis boudoir, which
are of tir ou ght-st an'1 tire ubiteat bath toweling,

k with piurk sudyellow snd bine dog-daisies worked
* in upeîrtirer.
* A gong aunounced i iuxcheon, ant i PresntI! thes
4 curiers filed inte tire diîaing-rooiu. With

Thrackeray, Iiroîdthtie uiehogsuy te be inviolable,
te I shah contett uryseif by îuerely stating tiret
'Him Exct-lIt-cy's ceok la a cordoni bleu, snd bis

t- wi ni> merchant wtsrthy oftbeiuîg canoxizeti.
Tire diuixig-noonr ie a large oblong apartmuent.

- Tire usla anal carpets art in diii red. Portraits,
'0 after Winterhralter, oaf tire Quesur anal Primate
ýd Albert, adora tire eud walls. Tht- buffets, rîglat

axialeltf of tire entrance, are of black usinut,
tg with gaiane subjecte in relief. Goît sel vers étted

en plaque, tirret- on est-h buffet. Claret juge et
hon hm nuted li silver, witîr the- Argryle arma

In tmblazout-d tht-rten, support tire savei. A
id silver biscuit box in the- shape et s dum, is s
q' notable objeet as it bt-ars tire inscription "TFrom
it- tire soldiers efthtie Ninety-first Àrgylesirire Highr-

laniderst, peeeted, by tire kint permission et
IHt-r Majesty, t Ht-r Royal Ifighirutire Pnin-

b-ceas Loiuse, on tht- occasion o e tr narace,
t, Mearci 21at, 1871," 'rue very fine sipecimeusof

g Van Goyen, village scenes, everhang siteboards

li tandiii recenses et eltirer aide eofttre tire-
puee,urîul duckasirhot by tirhe Marquis, sand

g; I rivet in I4ondon ourles 28tIr~
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